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28 Fenway Boulevard, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Team Anita Harpreet

0415461214

Kamaljeet Singh

0387518140

https://realsearch.com.au/28-fenway-boulevard-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/team-anita-harpreet-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-cranbourne-cranbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/kamaljeet-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-cranbourne-cranbourne


$779,000 - $829,000

This exquisite property not only offers a spacious and elegant layout but also boasts a range of premium features designed

to enhance your comfort and lifestyle.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by the grandeur of high ceilings that create an

expansive sense of space throughout the residence. The living area is adorned with a striking raked ceiling, adding

architectural interest and a touch of sophistication to your everyday living.The heart of the home beats within the kitchen,

a culinary haven equipped with modern appliances, ample storage, and a stylish island bench. Here, culinary creations and

cherished memories are effortlessly crafted side by side.The master bedroom exudes style, featuring a contemporary

ensuite with a double vanity and a spacious walk-in robe. Additional bedrooms boast ample proportions, built-in robes,

and floorboards for easy maintenance. The family bathroom offers a lavish experience with a sizable bathtub, separate

shower with floor to ceiling tiles.Outside, the double car garage stands ready to shelter your vehicles, while the

landscaped backyard beckons with its tranquil allure, offering a sanctuary for alfresco dining, gardening, or simply basking

in the beauty of nature.Features include:- High ceilings throughout- Raked ceiling in dining and family area- Ducted

heating and evaporative cooling- 60mm stone benchtop in kitchen - Floor to ceiling tiles in bathrooms- Security cameras

& alarm systemNestled within the catchment zone of Tulliallan Primary School and Alkira Secondary College, this

beautiful home boasts an ideal placement for families seeking quality education options. Additionally, the location offers

convenient access to various amenities, including shopping centers like Bunnings, Aldi, and gyms, as well as local shopping

precincts. Outdoor enthusiasts will appreciate the nearby walking/cycling tracks surrounding the wetlands, along with

parks and playgrounds for leisure and recreation. Easy access onto the M1 will get you into the CBD, with Berwick Train

Station less than a 15-minute drive away. Welcome home to a life of luxury and possibility.PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT ALL

INSPECTIONS (Private inspections available)DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions in the content and photos are

approximate only.Due diligence check list:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


